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BOYD C. GARTLEY, left, receives congratulations following his talk at
ister County Extension Assn, annual dinner meeting from Marion R. Di
southeast extension administrator. Looking on is Miss Ellen Garber, home
imics extension administrator. L. F. Photo
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tation, and can’t qualify for ment subsidies. What they
[ the four countries in jt because there is no stable think is important, he told
■world larger than the U. government to represent the the audience, because farm-
Canada is the only one people’s needs. ers are a very small minor-
aging to feed itself. If
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.83 lbs.feed
er pound ol gain

to market

With Ful-O-Pep Gro-Pork 45 and gr^in
LESS THAN S'LUST oftotal feed to produced pound of pork. That’s
real efficiency... using Ful-O-Pep Gro-Pork 45 Supplement and local
grain. Eight lots of hogs averaged a 2.83 conversion at the Ful-O-Pep
Research Farm.
1.78WHEN REPEATED -Tfie next 8 lots of hogs fed out on Ful-O-Pep
Gro-Pork 45 Supplement and grain proved the efficiency of this feed
f>noe more. Average conversion? 2.78 lbs. of feed per pound of gain.
It!tworth trying Ful-O-Pep.. .for the qxtra efficiency you get. Put your
next hogs on Gro-Pork 45.

•Pep Is the feed of efficient feeders
Grubb Supply Co.

Elizabethtown
Harold H. Good

Terre Hill Kirkwood Feed & Groin
Kirkwood

S. H. Hiestond & Co., Inc.
Sahinga H. M. Stauffer & Sons, Inc.

-Witnier
J. C. Walker & Son,lnc. Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.Gap, Penna.

Stevens, Penna.
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Business Urged
To Build Plants
In Rural Areas

we're two “myths’’ bhnt»tood
in the way of such a move.

Ffmt, , is tho feur by
rohipali|cs (thnjt their cxuciu
tl|v<Js won’t want to lirvc in
H suiuil tuna, 4i|iid second
is tlm fear thdt tlicy caia’t
get .skilled workers in ru-
ral , awns,” Murphy told
the Iturtyl Areals /Deivelop-
moiiKi Matlondl Advisory
Committoe.

“Hut both are myths,’*
said Murphy, whose com*
patuy lias built 20 of its 26
plaints in rural arras.

Murphy told rural devel-
opment advisors to Secretary
of Agucu'lture Freeman that
the nation’s rural develop-
ment and urban congestion
pioblcnfs “ought to be solved
by decentralization of indua-
tiy.” He said it would be a
“self-serving proposition.’’

Murphy said his company
had found that in most com-
munities “you will find a
large number ot skilled work-
ers, and many others that
can be trained.” He called
training the “cntical thing.”

W, B. Murphy, chairman
of the Business Council and
president of Campbell Soup
Company, urged American
businessmen to help ease the
nation'* farm unemployment
and urban congestion prob-
lems by locating more plants
in rural areas.

But he conceded that there

War, and 90 percent of these
were born off the farm. Here-
in lies our main problem of
undei standing and communi-
cation

In other business at this
53rd annual extension meet-
ing held at Quarryville
Methodist Church, the mem-
bers elected five new direc-
tors to three-year terms. By
regions they were: northwest,
Mrs. David E. Buckwalter,
Lititz R3; northeast, Mrs.
Donald Graybill, Stevens R.l;
southwest, Robert H. Bush-
ong, Columbia R.l; southeast,
Carl B. Herr, 16'20 Penn
Grant Rd., Lancaster; south-
ern, Am’os Rutt, Quarryville
R2.

“We have discovered that
as soon' as our new plants
get well established in a
community, the impact of
employment and the business
we do is reflected by develop-
ment of the town to the ex-
tent that it is an ideal place
to live,” Murphy said. “It
isn’t long before we have a
rea'l difficult time transfer-
ring our executives from the
countiy. One big advantage
is that it only takes about
10 minutes to get to work.”

■Murphy said the farmers
who move to jobs in industry
leave their farms to others
who have a larger, more
prosperous operation, and a
result is an upgrading of the
agricultural economy.

In addition to committee
reports, the 200 association
memlbers present heard brief
addresses from Muss Linda
Welk, Lancaster County Dairy
Princess; Miss Ellen Garber
and Marion R. Dep'pen, south-
east extension administrators;
Mrs. Dons Thomas, home
economist; M. M. Smith,
county agricultural agent;
and L. H. Skromme, vice-
president oit the Lancaster
County Farm and Home
Foundation.

ever used to see corn £
(anting this accurate!"

Precision corn planting calls for an
Aliis-Chalmers 500 Series Unit Planter!
The 500 Planter means uniformity! In seed spacing,
seed depth, soil firmness, fertilizer application.
Whether you drill or hill-drop, see how the 500 licks
the seed-bounce problem! You pick seed opening
equipment to fit your crop and soil. Get your corn
in right with an A-C 500 Unit Planter!

L. H. Brubaker
Lancaster, Pa.

Allen H. Motr
Form Equipment

New Holland, Pa.
Nissley Form Service u r .. 0 c

WMhlneloo Bor., Pro N- G- & Son
Rheems, Pa.

L. H. Bruboker Grumelli Form Service
Lititz, Pa. Quarryville, Pa.

Chet' Long
Akron, Pa.
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